
ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION

l. ProcLtring EntitY

2. Terrder Natue

3 Price of Tender Docttnleut

4. EligibilitY of Ter.rderers

PUBALI BANKLIMITED

Sealecl render.s are.hereby invited fi.on.r the eligible Tenderer.s who can participate in the following mentioned work as per tenns &

contlitit.rtts statcd below.

Pubati Bank Limited' Establishment Division, Head Office' 26 Dilkusha

C/A, Dhaka-1000'

Supply, installation & commissioning of Note Counting Machines

at difl'erent Branches of our Bank'

Tk. 1000/-(Tk. Oue Thousand) only (non-refundable)'

r)

ii)

iii)

5. Tinre for cotnpletion of the r'vork

o. Atttttttttt of Terrdel sccirlity

1 . Nantc ancl address of tlre clfflce tl'onr where

tcuclet' cloctttnents will bc obtairred & to be

clropped.

8. Last date & time fol sellirrg tender

cl0ctttttettt.

iv) Must be financially solvent (copy to be submitted)'

20(Twenty) Caler.rclar clays for the same work (who ate not capable to do

the- works-in the scl.redule time need not to participate)

2.5% of total bid amount in the form of Paynlent order favouring

Pubali Bank Limited, Head Office, Dhaka - 1000' o'No tender will be

considered without tender Security (Earnest money)"'

pubali Bank Lirnited, Establishrnent Division (12'h floor), Head office,

26 Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka - 1000.

Up to 6.00 PM (BST) on22.02.2018

Up to I 1.00 AM (BST) ou 25.02.2018

At 1 1.30 AM (BST) on 25.02.2018 in presence of bidder (if any)

r)

ii)

accept the lowest quotatioll.

iii) Lfi:ilil"i,;";; ;nlv criteria to accept the bid"

QrLality job witlt itive price shall be aPPreciated.

Mazid

Minimum work experience of 3(Three) years in siruilar nature

of works.
The tenderer mnst have experience during 3(Three) years in

completion of work(s) in same nature costing minimum Tk'

3.00 (Three) 14c only in a single work order'

Itauing valid trade license' up to date Income Tax cldarance

certifiJate and VAT registration certificate (copy : to be

subrnitted).

9.

l0

ll

Last date & tirne fbr tencler sr'rbnrissi<lll

Drrtc lntl tinrc for terttlcr opcrting

Spccial Irtstructiotrs Tender document to be submitted in sealed envelope'

Pubali Bank Limited reserves the'right to accept partly or

fully any quotation or reject any or all-quotatiorrs without

assigning any l'eason whatsoever and is not bound to

General Manager


